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ABSTRACT
Sense of virtual community (feelings of identity, belonging, and attachment) is an essential component
of virtual communities. In this chapter, we develop a model of how sense of virtual community develops
in professional virtual communities. Based on sense of virtual community models in social virtual communities, we expect that the exchange of support, development of a group identity, and group norms will
lead to a stronger professional sense of virtual community. Unlike social virtual communities, we also
predict that employee/members occupational identification will increase professional sense of virtual
community, particularly when the virtual community can provide support and information not available
in the employee/member’s face-to-face life. Finally, we propose that increased occupational commitment, professional networks, and employee performance are outcomes of sense of virtual community in
professional virtual communities.

INTRODUCTION
Virtual communities are groups of people who
interact primarily through information and communication technologies (ICT). Virtual communities
and other virtual groups have existed since the mid

1980’s for people both at work (Finholt & Sproull,
1988; Sproull & Kiesler, 1986) and in their social
lives (Rheingold, 1993). They exist over a wide
variety of ICT, including forums such as bulletin
boards and newsgroups, listservs, and even blogs
(Blanchard, 2004a; Ren, Kraut, & Kiesler, 2007).
Even newer social networking sites (e.g., Facebook,
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Twitter) have the potential to support virtual
communities and other forms of virtual groups.
An essential characteristic of virtual communities is the members’ sense of virtual community
(SOVC) (Blanchard, 2008; Blanchard & Markus,
2004; De Koster & Houtman, 2008; Koh & Kim,
2003). SOVC is defined as the member’s feelings
of identity, belonging, and attachment with each
other in their online groups. The SOVC construct
is based on the sense of community (SOC) in faceto-face (FtF) groups (McMillan & Chavis, 1986).
SOC has a long history as an essential component
of community psychology research (Chavis &
Pretty, 1999; Obst & White, 2007; Sarason, 1974)
and has strong theoretical support and growing
empirical base of research. Researchers have also
found that SOC is important in organizations and
may have a positive relationship with organizational commitment and job satisfaction (Burroughs
& Eby, 1998). SOVC, therefore, may have high
relevance to organizational virtual communities.
SOVC is considered a positive development
for a group and its members. Like SOC, SOVC
is believed to lead to outcomes such as longer
membership tenure in the group, more problemfocused coping behavior, more activity, and greater
social capital both in the virtual community and
in members’FtF communities (Blanchard, 2004b;
Burroughs & Eby, 1998; McMillan & Chavis,
1986).
SOVC, therefore, can help distinguish virtual
communities from mere virtual groups. Virtual
communities, as opposed to virtual groups, should
have members who participate longer and more
frequently, who work to solve the community’s
problems and who are more likely to share support and trust both in and outside of the virtual
community. As will be discussed below, virtual
communities should have many-to-many communications in which members continually share
information and support. Virtual groups are more
likely to have one-to-many communications or
have more limited group interactions. The key
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difference remains the development of a sense
of virtual community (or not) for the members.
Previous research has primarily examined
SOVC in social virtual communities. These
virtual communities focus on a wide variety of
topics including hobbies (e.g., gardening, Honda
motorcycles, marathon training), special interests
(e.g., movie reviews, parenting), or even health
issues (e.g., cancer, infertility). While this line
of research is informative, it may not be entirely
applicable to the growing number of professional
virtual communities.
Professional virtual communities are composed of employees or free-lance professionals
who interact through ICT about topics related to
their paid work. Professional virtual communities include employees of particular companies
(e.g., Disney, Radio Shack) who discuss employment policies, problems, and experiences at
their particular company as well as employees
from a broad range of organizations employed
in a particular profession (e.g., bankers, human
resource professionals, freelance writers and even
medical doctors). They likely differ from social
virtual communities because of the members’valid
concerns about their participation affecting their
professional reputations (Constant, Sproull, &
Kiesler, 1996)—either in general or coming back
to their employing organization—or members’
increased potential to interact FtF in professional
conferences.
This chapter will focus on the latter type of
professional virtual communities: virtual communities that support employees who identify
with a particular profession. First, these virtual
communities are likely to discuss particular
topics unique to their professions making them
more similar to the social virtual communities
which have been more extensively researched.
For example, virtual communities of bankers will
focus on banking issues like virtual communities
of marathon trainers that focus on training issues.
We suggest that models of the antecedents and
outcomes of SOVC for social virtual communities
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Figure 1. Model of sense of virtual community in professional virtual communities

should be more easily transferrable to these types
of professional virtual communities.
Second, these professional virtual communities
may have significant yet under-studied benefits
to the employing organization. For example,
the information and support exchanged within
these professional virtual communities could
provide new and innovative work practices that
the employee-members can use in their own jobs
(Constant, et al., 1996; Haythornwaite, 2002; Pickering, 1995). This development of social capital
in the professional virtual community could have
quite positive effects for the organization (Adler
& Kwon, 2002; Bergquist & Ljungberg, 2001;
Nahapiet & Ghoshal, 1998; Wasko & Faraj, 2005).
The goal of this chapter will be to extend the
research on SOVC to properly account for professional virtual communities. We develop a model
that will build upon theories and research which
have examined SOVC in social virtual communities and will expand this model to account for the
particulars of professional virtual communities.
In particular, this model will give attention to the
stronger professional identities that members of
professional virtual communities may have as well

as how these virtual communities affect employees
and their employing organizations.

BACKGROUND
Previous research on the antecedents of group
outcomes similar to SOVC in social groups has
demonstrated the importance of (a) the exchange
of information and socio-emotional support,(b)
the development of identity within the virtual
community including both group identity and
personal identity; and (c) the perception of norms
(Blanchard, 2008; Blanchard & Markus, 2004;
De Koster & Houtman, 2008; Michinov, Michinov, & Toczek-Capelle, 2004; Ren, et al., 2007;
Spears, Lea, & Postmes, 2007). This section will
review that literature and advance it to account
for professional virtual communities.

Informational and SocioEmotional Support
Exchanging informational and socio-emotional
support is an important—if not essential—be-
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havior in virtual communities (Baym, 1997; Rothaermel & Sugiyama, 2001; Wellman & Guilia,
1999). Members exchange support in a variety
of ways in these groups. Support may be actively
exchanged publicly in posts for the entire group
to read or may occur privately through emails
exchanged behind the scenes. Support may also be
passively exchanged when members read others’
exchanges, but do not participate in exchange the
support themselves. Wellman and Gulia (1999)
have argued that the public exchange of support
may increase members’ perceptions of being a
supportive group when, in fact, few people are
actually involved in the supportive exchange.
Thus, there is a perception that the group is very
supportive, even if only a few of the members
actually help each other. Yet, because everyone
can read the message, all group members benefit
from the support exchange even if they were not
active in creating it.
Using social exchange theory and theories
about the norms of reciprocity, previous research
has demonstrated that both participating in the
exchange of support and observing the exchange of
support by others are positively related to SOVC
in social virtual communities (Blanchard, 2008;
Blanchard & Markus, 2004; De Koster & Houtman, 2008). The relationship between actively
participating in the exchange of support and SOVC
has been stronger than SOVC’s relationship with
passively observing support exchanges, but both
relationships are independently related to SOVC
in social virtual communities.
We expect that the exchange of socio-emotional
and informational support will also be important
for professional virtual communities (Ridings &
Gefen, 2004). There may, however, be a shift in
both the prevalence and importance of the types
of support. For example, in some social virtual
communities (e.g., health virtual communities),
socio-emotional support may be as important or
even more important than informational support. In
professional groups, we expect informational support to be the primary form of support exchanged.
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This reliance on informational support could
have slightly detrimental effects on professional
SOVC. Socio-emotional support may more easily create emotional bonds that tie the members
together in a virtual community. However, some
social virtual communities (e.g., gardening, Honda
motorcycle enthusiasts) are also likely to put a
premium on informational support over emotional
support. They nonetheless remain virtual communities. For example, a virtual gardening community member may be less interested in receiving
sympathy that aphids have destroyed his or her
garden and more interested in receiving information about how to kill them. Similarly, a human
resources professional will be more in learning
about particular interpretations of employment law
instead of sympathy for dealing with a difficult
employee. Therefore, we expect social exchange
of support, particularly informational support, to
continue to have a positive relationship to professional SOVC. Exchanges of socio-emotional
support will play an important—if somewhat
weaker—role in professional virtual communities as compared to social virtual communities.

Identity
Identity issues have always had a prominent role
in online research. Two important identity issues
that often arise are (1) group identity, the feelings
of belonging and membership in a group, and (2)
personal identity, the ability to recognize and feel
recognized by other members of the group. We will
first consider group identity in the development
of SOVC and then personal identity.

Occupational vs. Group Identity
To begin our discussion of group identity, we
first want to present the differences between a
super-ordinate identity (i.e., a social identity) and
a sub-ordinate identity (i.e., a group identity).
Although there are similarities between these
two forms of identity (Hogg, Abrams, Otten, &
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Hinkle, 2004), there are also differences which
are important to our model.
Super-ordinate identities involve societal level
groups. This can include identity with diffuse
individual characteristics (e.g., gender, ethnicity, college alumnus), identity with a particular
professional or occupational group (e.g., human
resource professional, doctor, freelance writer),
identity with hobbies and interests (e.g., marathoner, Harley Davidson rider, gardener), or even
with health or family issues (e.g., cancer survivor,
new mother, diabetic). The distinguishing feature
of super-ordinate groups is that the members do
not generally interact with each other and cannot
interact with other as a whole. Nonetheless, these
groups are very important to an individual’s social
identity (Hogg, et al., 2004; Meyer, Becker, &
Van Dick, 2006), that is, her or his super-ordinate
identity. For professional virtual communities,
the super-ordinate identity is their members’ occupational identity. This is defined as the set of
central and distinctive characteristics that individuals use to define themselves in terms of their
work (Ashforth & Kreiner, 1999). When we refer
to super-ordinate identity in professional virtual
communities, we mean the shared occupational
identity for the members of the group.
Sub-ordinate identity is related to specific
groups where the members interact with one
another. These groups may be focused around
the same super-ordinate groups listed above (i.e.,
individual characteristics, professional groups,
hobbies and health concerns), but the members of
these groups can and do interact with each other. A
main difference, then, is that sub-ordinate identity
is attached to a particular interacting group, even
though it is likely to be related to the super-ordinate
identity. For example, a doctor may feel like a
member of a local professional group, but his or her
overall identity as a “doctor” has not diminished.
On the other hand, freelance writers may identify
as a people who seeks writing assignments from
a group of publications, but also be attached to

the regular, local writing group that helps them
improve their writing and networking skills.
In this chapter, we focus on the sub-ordinate
identity of professional virtual communities, that
is, group identity. We highlight this because we
have noted that researchers often use the term
“identity” when they are referring both to noninteracting groups (i.e., super-ordinate identity)
was well as interacting groups (i.e., sub-ordinate
identity). We are interested in interacting groups
in order to understand what contributes to their
group’s professional SOVC.
In addition, the members’ shared occupational
identity may benefit professional virtual communities in comparison to social virtual communities.
Members of social virtual communities may share
little beyond the group’s topic of interest. These
virtual community members may over-interpret
cues and perceive more similarity than is actually
there, creating hyperpersonal relationships which
may not last over time (Walther, 1996). Members
of professional virtual communities, on the other
hand, are more likely to share real educational,
socio-economical, and even knowledge, skills,
and abilities, as well as day-to-day work experiences. Thus, their shared occupational identities
will increase the development and perception of
shared norms of behavior (Hogg, et al., 2004), a
very important component of SOVC (Blanchard,
2008; McMillan & Chavis, 1986). Thus, members’
occupational identity should be an important antecedent to group identity in professional virtual
communities.
However, this relationship is likely to be
more complex than a simple, direct antecedent.
Otherwise, everyone who has a strong occupational identity would likely to have a strong group
identity with the professional virtual community.
This is obviously not true. Many members who
identify strongly with their occupation are not
strongly identified with any professional virtual
community. We propose two moderators to this
relationship. First, we consider whether the individual has FtF alternatives for which he or she
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can draw upon professional advice and information. The lack of FtF alternatives has played an
important role why people become involved in
social and virtual communities (McKenna &
Green, 2002; Weis, et al., 2003). The lack of FtF
support and interaction for a professional could
explain why members move from a super-ordinate
to an online group specific identity. Indeed, it
may play a more important role for professional
virtual communities because of the flexibility of
participation in the online groups. For example,
members may be able to participate in the online
group while still working during work hours as
opposed to having to leave work for a few hours
to attend a monthly luncheon or dinner.
In addition, we also suggest that the usefulness of the group, particularly, the value of the
informational and socio-emotional exchange, will
moderate the relationship between occupational
identity and group identity. Optimal matching
theory suggests that certain types of support are
more beneficial for certain types of stressors
(Cutrona & Russell, 1990). This theory applies
here when professionals view the support from
the group to be appropriate to their needs. Then
they are more likely to identify with the group
starting the process by which they develop a
professional SOVC.
Research on optimal matching theory in health
virtual communities supports both our moderators.
First, it suggests that members participate more
in an online group if they receive specific support that they value, but particularly when they
cannot find that support FtF (Turner, Grube, &
Meyers, 2001). If professionals find that the group
provides the information and support they need,
they are more likely to find the group attractive
and to identify with the group. If the group does
not meet the professional’s needs, then he or she
is less likely to develop a subordinate identity
from his or her super-ordinate identity.
Now that we have proposed a relationship
between occupational identity and group identity
within professional virtual communities, we turn
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our attention to the outcomes of group identity.
There is a substantial amount of empirical and
theoretical research which considers group identity as the antecedent to other group outcomes; it
finds that as members develop a stronger identity
with each other in the group, they will experience stronger positive group outcomes, such as
commitment, and group trust. (Postmes, Spears,
Lee, & Novak, 2005; Ren, et al., 2007; Spears,
et al., 2007; Tanis & Postmes, 2005). Previous
researchers have not explicitly examined SOVC
or professional SOVC. Nonetheless, we think it
is reasonable that like group identity and SOC in
FtF groups (Omoto & Malsch, 2005), there should
be a strong positive relationship between group
identity and professional SOVC.
Some of the research on online group identity
outcomes, particularly by Postmes and his colleagues, has previously argued that online group
members must remain completely anonymous
in order to develop a group identity; otherwise
individuation of group members will occur and the
salience of group identity will break down. While
this may have been true in laboratory experiments
conducted in chatrooms, this mode of reasoning
is no longer appropriate. Today’s technologies
have a wide variety of anonymity reducing technological features that indicate personalization
in the virtual community (e.g., profiles, photos,
signature files). Indeed, people who interact in
FtF groups are not anonymous by definition and
yet these groups still have a group identity. Other
researchers (Ren, et al., 2007) and even Postmes
himself (Postmes, et al., 2005) has started to examine group identity with the use of technology
identity cues that contribute to personal identity.

Personal Identity
The lack of cues to communicators’ identities was
one of the first areas of research that focused on
group relations (Constant, et al., 1996; Sproull &
Kiesler, 1986). While cues to personal identity
still remain of interest, technological features
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have changed so that communicators are much
less likely to be anonymous to each other (Ren,
et al., 2007; Walther, Slovacek, & Tidwell, 2001).
Communicators are more likely to have avatars—
pictures which may be real pictures of themselves
or feature some characteristic about themselves;
signature files—which can contain personal information relevant to the group and witticisms,
their real names, and other ways to contact the
communicator in “real life.” All of these cues allow for communicators to make impressions of
others in the group as well as allow them to make
impressions about themselves to project to others.
Information about others’ identities can also
come from the messages that members write and
exchange (Blanchard & Markus, 2004). These
messages, separate from the cues provided by the
technology, allow members to determine others’
stances on the issues, their sense of humor, and
their position or role in the professional virtual
community. While members may purposefully
attempt to craft their image to have a certain
stance, to be witty or to have a particular place in
the group, it still implies that members develop
perceptions of each other apart from their available technological cues.
Previous research has proposed a direct relationship of personal identity to SOVC in social
virtual communities (Blanchard, 2008). This
research predicted a positive relationship for
both learning others’ identity and creating one’s
own identity to SOVC. However, the results were
mixed. Only members’ perceptions of creating
an identity were directly related to the members’
SOVC. This was interpreted to mean that when
members felt “known” by and “accepted” in the
group, they had a stronger SOVC. Paradoxically,
there was no direct relationship from knowing
others’ identity to SOVC. This may provide some
support to Postmes and other’s arguments that
the individuation of members breaks down group
processes. However, as the Blanchard study was
the first examination of this hypothesis in “real”
virtual communities, more research needs to be

conducted. This may be particularly true in professional virtual communities in which professional
reputations may be more important than simply
being known or identified.
In this paper, we build upon the previous research. We argue that perceptions of knowing others’ will be positively related to SOVC. However,
perceptions of knowing others will also moderate
the relationship between exchanging support and
SOVC. That is, forming positive opinions of others
in the group and perceiving them as similar to the
group will increase these individuals’ trustworthiness. Therefore, it should strengthen the relationship between exchanging support and SOVC. The
opposite is also true. Perceiving other members of
the group as having negative roles and attitudes
will decrease their trustworthiness as members of
the group and weaken the relationship between
exchange of support and SOVC. This will build
on the previous research and expand our understanding of how personal identity affects SOVC.

Norms
A final important antecedent of SOVC in social
virtual communities is norms. In general, norms
within online groups have attracted a great deal
of research attention since researchers have
recognized virtual groups as a new social entity
(Kollock & Smith, 1996; Kraut & Rice, 1998;
Postmes, Spears, & Lea, 2000; Postmes, et al.,
2005; Sassenberg, 2002) . Norms provide members with implicit rules of behavior. These rules
of behavior may be more important in online
groups because of the novelty of these groups
and the ease with which members can sometimes
violate these norms.
Norms are important in FtF SOC (McMillan
& Chavis, 1986). In their original model of FtF
SOC, McMillan and Chavis (1986) posited that
community norms play a significant role in the
development of SOC. They argue that as the community becomes more cohesive, there is a greater
pressure on the community members to conform.
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This pressure creates a consensual validation
among the community members, essentially a
feeling that “we are alike.” This feeling develops
into members’ SOC. As members more closely
adhere to the norms of the community, their bond
to the community increases. Thus, development
and adherence to norms closely precede SOC in
FtF communities.
Previous research demonstrates that the perception of norms within a group has a strong,
positive relationship to SOVC in social virtual
communities (Blanchard, 2008). This research
then supports that SOVC and norms have a similar
relationship online as they do FtF. We expect that
this relationship will hold in professional virtual
communities, too.
We propose that norms will partially mediate
the relationship between exchanging support
and group identity with professional SOVC.
That is, while there is still a direct relationship
between social exchanges and SOVC, part of
that relationship is also mediated by norms. Past
research suggests that social identity processes,
as well as social exchange processes, lead to the
formation of group norms. In online research on
identity and norms, members of naturally forming online groups create and then adhere to group
specific norms of behavior (Postmes, et al., 2005).
In particular, through learning other members’
identity, they inductively create a social identity,
and subsequently develop norms about what this
group does and what its particular characteristics
are (Postmes, et al., 2005).
Similarly, Cropanzano and Mitchell (2005)
argue that one of the basic tenets of social exchange theory is that people develop and then are
constrained by certain rules of exchange, norms
that serve as guidelines for people’s interactions.
These norms of behavior can develop as people
participate in the exchange (Cropanzano & Mitchell, 2005) or by merely watching other people
interact (Postmes, et al., 2005). Thus, as members
observe and also participate in the exchange of
support, they are developing norms of behavior.
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Blanchard (2008) found that norms serve as
a mediator from exchanging to SOVC. Although
the relationship between group identity and norms
has been tested (Postmes, et al., 2000; Postmes, et
al., 2005; Sassenberg, 2002), norms have not been
examined as a mediator between group identity
and SOVC. This research will, therefore, expand
on our knowledge of group identity, norms and
SOVC.

OUTCOMES OF
PROFESSIONAL SOVC
In social virtual communities, outcomes include
trust for other members of the virtual community
and social capital both within the group and extending to members’ FtF groups and communities
(Blanchard, 2004b). What about the outcomes of
interest for SOVC in professional virtual communities? We suggest that there are several positive
outcomes that could benefit the employee, the
profession, and the organization.

Occupational Commitment
First, members of professional virtual communities may have an increased occupational commitment. Occupational commitment is defined as the
commitment to the actual work an employee does
(Meyer, Allen, & Smith, 1993). Occupational
commitment is independent of organizational
commitment and is related to the job an employee
performs. Meyer et al., (1993) argue that all employees, not just professionals, can be committed
to the work they do above and beyond whatever
commitment they feel to their organization.
We suggest that participating in a professional
virtual community in which the employee develops
feelings of community is likely to lead to higher
levels of occupational commitment. By interacting
with others in the same occupation (or profession)
and developing a professional SOVC, professional
virtual community members strengthen their
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occupational identity and, therefore, strengthen
their occupational commitment. In a sense, we
are proposing that the group identity and the resulting professional SOVC mediate and amplify
the members’ occupational commitment. There is
currently still some lively debate about the relationship of identity and commitment (Meyer, et
al., 2006; Redman & Snape, 2005; Ritekka, 2005;
Van Knippenberg & Sleebos, 2006) . Nonetheless,
experts in the area generally believe that identity
comes before commitment. We suggest occupational commitment is also mediated by SOVC.

Professional Networks
There are also benefits to the employee in relation
to the profession. Professional virtual community
members could also significantly increase their
professional social networks through their online
activities. Professional social networks are the
other employees that an employee can call upon
to help with problems or to share work issues.
Without participating in a professional virtual
community, employees are limited in developing
their professional social networks to co-workers
or members of their local city or regional professional groups such as the Society for Human
Resource Managers (SHRM) local groups. This
may be augmented by attending national conferences for their profession (e.g., SHRM’s annual
national conference).
However, by participating in a professional
virtual community, members have the potential
to interact with other similar professional from
around the country. This could widely increase
the contacts a professional has to provide information for his or her job. For some highly active
members, this could enhance their professional
reputation and improve their prominence in their
field. These core members are likely to have their
identity known by other group members. They may
rise to prominence in a way not possible through
traditional FtF professional groups. Indeed, improving one’s reputation has been found to be

a strong motivator for engaging in knowledge
exchange in professional communities (Stewart
2005; Wasko and Faraj, 2005).

Employee Performance
The outcomes of a larger social network are important. However, there are positive outcomes for
the employee and the organization beyond just
reputation enhancement. Members can increase
their professional social capital through these
networks (Oh, Chung, & Labianca, 2004; Putnam,
1996; Wellman, Haase, Witte, & Hampton, 2001).
This suggests that knowledge and support will
travel through the virtual community and improve
the employees’ performance. The weak ties, that
is, the other members of the professional virtual
community, can provide additional information
that can be used on the employee’s job (Constant,
et al., 1996; Pickering, 1995). The employee learns
of perspectives and solutions that are outside the
organization’s culture and standard operating procedure. These novel approaches may be especially
beneficial to the organization.
Professional virtual communities are, therefore, important for employees and their organization. This is an understudied area despite the
growing number of and reliance on professional
virtual communities by employees today.

FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
Our model implies several streams of research to
empirically test it. We suggest the most pressing
areas for future research are as follows:
•

•

How does group identity develop from
super-ordinate/occupational identity for
professional virtual communities? Which
potential moderator has the strongest effect
on this relationship?
How strong are the relationships of support, group identity, and personal identity
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•

to SOVC in professional virtual communities? How do these relationships compare to previous research in social virtual
communities? Does informational support
play a stronger role than socio-emotional
support? How strong is the moderating effect of personal identity on the relationship
between support and SOVC?
How does SOVC in professional virtual
communities affect employee outcomes?
How strong is the mediating effect of
group identity and SOVC on the relationship between occupational identity and
occupational commitment? How strong is
the relationship from SOVC to employee
performance through the mediator of professional networks?

Researchers may also want to pursue multilevel theories and research methods in studying
SOVC in different virtual groups. These theoretical and methodological approaches may be able
to take advantage of the contextual features of
the virtual communities while still engaging in
quantitative methods.

CONCLUSION
We have developed and presented a model which
extends the theoretical and empirical research on
sense of virtual community in social virtual communities to sense of virtual community in professional virtual communities. Professional virtual
communities and the sense of community which
develops within them are under-studied yet highly
important areas of research in communications,
relations, and virtual work.
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KEY TERMS AND DEFINITIONS
Occupational Commitment: Commitment
to a specific profession or occupation beyond
any feelings of commitment to a particular organization.
Occupational Identity: Feelings of identity
that develop with one’s profession or occupation.
Super-ordinate identity applied to a particular
type of job.
Personal Identity: The development of an
understanding of others in the virtual community
as well as the creation of one’s own identity to be
presented to the rest of the group.
Professional Sense of Virtual Community:
Sense of virtual community that develops in
professional virtual communities.
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Sense of Virtual Community: Member’s
feelings of identity, belonging, and attachment
with each other in their online groups.
Sub-Ordinate Identity: Feelings of identity
that develop with a particular, interacting group.
Although theoretically similar to super-ordinate
identity, it is tied to a particular group.
Super-Ordinate Identity: Feelings of identity
that develop with large, non-interacting groups
(e.g., ethnicity).
Virtual Community: Groups of people who
interact primarily through information and communication technologies (ICT).

